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The above picture shows the magnificent vessels with which Russia proposed to operate from Vladivostok. But the IJogaur lias since
been destroyed and it is now reported that the remainder of the fleet has been bottled up in Peter the Great Bay b Japanese mines.

AT TIE I1M
THOUGH INCOMPLETE THE GREAT ST. LOUIS PAIR IS

'A THING OF MAGNIFICENCE AND BEAUTY IT IS
WELL WORTH GOING TO SEE NO HULA DANCE
THERE.

By Frank L. Hoogs.

ST. LOUIS, May 19 The Universal Exposition, as it is now called,
'is open but it is far from being complete. The exhibition buildings are
tip. and ready for occupancy but the majority of exhibits are yet to be
placed in order. Freight cars, teams and an army of workmen decor-
ate the grounds. Desperate efforts are being made to get things in
order, but the task is a great one and several coming months will pass
before the Exposition can be said to be complete.

The executive officials of the Fair have worked hard and are now
working hard to make the Exposition a winner and it is believed that
finally, success will be gained and people will be attracted from all parts
of the world. Only a visit to the grounds can give any idea of the mag- -

(Continued on page three.)

MATERNITY TIOME DANCE.
The lanai dance to be given at trie

Maternity Home this evening promises
to be a very delightful affair. Ar-
rangements have been made for a
large gathering. It is intended to
be in the nature of a farewell to the
officers of the lleet.

DILLINGHAM HKTTKtt.
Word was received by the last steam-

er that U. F. Dillingham is improving
considerably in health. His condi-
tion is such that his family are al-

lowed to cee him.
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!N TRUST?

The trust company Is organ-
ized for the purpose of taking
care of other people's money.

The ordinary bank deals mere-
ly with the living man, but the
trust company takes charge of
his estate after he Is gone, and
sees that his wishes are carried
out.

IT ASSUMES ALL CARE
AND RESPONSIBILITY AND
BY METHODICAL SYSTEM
RENDERS JUDICIOUS
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approving the i.nal accounts in the
estate of the late .Tamos .T. Stewart.

THE LATEST THING OUT.
AVe have it, the perpetual pencil al-

ways sharpen d ready for use, guaran-
teed one vear. A. B. Arlelgh & Co.

Cholera Infantum This has long
been regarded at one of the most
dangerous nnd fatal diseases to which
infants are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. Ali
that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil as directed,
with each bottle, and a cure is cer-
tain. Since this remedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none whatever when it is given,
l or sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-
volvers, In fact anything to the
most intricate piece of

r

THE TWOOR
ONE GAME

. J5E MADE TO WORK I'.OTIl WAYS AS Til E NATIONAL DIAMOND
lOMPANY FOI N1) Ol A SMART 1111 OF HONOLl'H' MEN
PROPOSED TO WORK AXOU1KR MAN'S GAME,

The "National Diamond Company"
of San Francisco, which recently open
ed olllees 111 the Alexander Young
building, has announced that It has
discontinued business in Hawaii, and
the olllees in the building were vacat-
ed today. The company has issued
notice inviting those who have re-

ceipts for contracts with the company
to call at the olliec and have the
money refunded. The concern went
up against a local hul which had a
scheme to beat the company's proposi-
tion and drive it out of business.

The diamond company's business Is
something in the nature of a Tontine
insurance policy business. According
to the company's plan patrons receive
two dollar for every one they put up,
if they stay with the game to the end.
A contract is signed to pay $!.. per
week for eighty consecutive weeks,
and at the end of thr.t time the pa,.-- r

may receive $1(50 or a diamond valued
at $200.

Another contract is for payment of
fifty cents for 8(1 weeks and $S0 cash
to be paid at maturity or a $100 dia-
mond. The company has done quite
a large business in San Francisco. It
is said that under the consecutive
weekly arrangements over half of the
subscribers drop out before the end
of eighty weeks and the forfeits thus
secured amount to enough to carry
the company and enable it to meet Its
obligations of giving $8 for $1 to those
who hold on.

A number of contracts had
been signed, but the company wil. not
keep them up and Invites all who have
begun payments to call and get their
money back. The olllees of the com-
pany this morning wore abandoned,
olllce furniture, etc., being removed.

it was in the delinquency profits
that the local customers proposed to
beat the game, and they had a plan
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which Is regarded as a "cinch." They
proposed to get together, give their
subscriptions to the Diamond com-
pany and then hire some one of the
litii to see to it that the weekly sub-
scriptions were regularly paid. The
company thus would be left out in the
cold as far as its expeetions of gather-
ing in forfeited money were concerned
The local bui proposed to take the
company at its word, arrange to sec
that the weekly payments were all
regularly made, and at the end of the
SO weeks demand its two dollars for
every one paid in. The prospect was
naturally too much for any business
concern, and the diamond company
cleared out in time.

On ordinary contracts for the week-
ly payments, it is estimated that some-
thing like 7.1 per cent of those who
subscribed drop out after paying a
number of week's. They forfeit all
their payments The contract pro-
vides that the money must be paid on
a day set. every week, and there are
many chances which prevent such

regular payments. Of the class of men
to subscribe to the diamond scheme,
the proportion who are likely to fad
in digging up their dollar for SO con-secut-

weeks is very large.
The hui could make the proposition

altogether dih"eront. They could put
up oO each spot cash if necessary and
hire someone to pay the $1 per week
each and at the end of 80 weeks get

a hundred per cent interest. If
twenty men went into the scheme and
put up $80 each, they would simply
have to pay over $1,000 and wait so
weeks and draw $3,!i00 for it. The
National Diamond Company's with-
drawal from j.onolulu is .very nn- -

ttifa under the circumstances, though
the company is said to prosper In Cal-

ifornia, where the hui scheme does not
seem to have developed.
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Endeavored To Import

Another Bad Pest
ATTEMPT MADE TO liRINO A COCOANl'T EATING C'ltAlt FROM FA3T-NIN- O

JSii..M) FOR THE ItlRIlOl' MCSECM, ERCSTRATED 1IY CUS-
TOMS AUTHORITIES-KIM.- ED THE PEST YESTERDAY.

Another attempt on tin- - part of
Professor lirigham lo import a de-

structive pest to the Hawaiian Islands
was frustrated yesterday by the Cus-
toms authorities. A eoeoanut eating
crab was the latest agent of destruc-
tion that Professor ilrighain wanted
to "study." The crab was brought
to Honolulu rn the S. S. Ventura from
Funning island. A passenger brought
the crab to this place. The crab Mas
intended for the llishop Museum and
was to go to Professor ISrigham for
the museum

The Customs authorities held the
crab up ana refused to pass it. An
appeal to the Coi.eetor was made by a
representative of the Museum to ad-

mit the crab alive. It was admitted
that the crab was a female and that
the admittance of the creature while
alive might lead to an increase of the
b eed in these islands. It was argued
that the crab was to be studied for

May Searcli

Gonemauah

WASHINGTON, C.,'Junc The government been re-
quested send a Concmaugh
now 126 from Honolulu Delaware Breakwater with a cargo

The owners have hope the
the expressed

machinery.
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Solace Broke Records
With Wireless Tests

with ashore
the naval transport much than those

ace were successful.
fact the tests made between the

IMPRESSIONS.
Thats n feature of Red Rubber

Stamps not in o'ier makes. We
pride ourselves that Ours are
Try us. Wall Nichols.

BUY A HOjuE.
We have for" sale on easy

residences In which It
will pay you Among

Is an acre a half near
Rapid Transit at Fuunul J1G0O;

acre a third, with dwelling, on
Itoad near King street

$4500; a of an acre, with dwell-
ing, on Azllllan Punahou 0;

and a quarter of an acre with cot-
tage at Kallhl near Rapid Transit
$2,000. Any of these will be sold
monthly Installments, If preferred.
Further Information furnished at the

of Pioneer Building and Loan
Association, King Street A. V.
Qear,

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays a
the Star. A bargain.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

IS SUBSTITUTE

scientific purposes. The Collector de-

cided that he could pass a dead crab
with better grace than a live one, so
he ordered the crab destroyed.

In view of the request that the Im-
porters wanted to preserve the crab
for mounting purposes it was de-

cided to choloroform the ercb. The.
crab was killed at the Oceanic ware-
house yesterday about noon. The
crab seemed to thrive on the choloro-
form a while and about an hour

required In which to hill it.
The creature a very powerful

specimen of the crab family. Its
large claws would have enabled it to
climb the largest coeounut tree. Tito
crab climbs trees and eats cocoanuts.
it is very destructive and has become
a serious in the countries where
it abounds. A number of cocoanuts
that it had broken open with Its

powerful claws, were shown yesterday

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
D. 2. has

to vessel to search for the overdue S. S.
out days for

of sugar. of the vessel not given up for
safety steamer and have the belief that her delay is due
(o an accident to her

Cable on Five.)
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$1.50 HOOKS AT G0C.

Beginning today we are selling po-

pular books at $50c, 73c, and $1.00.
llargains. A. 11. Arlelgh & Co.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE.
The great expansion sale at Sachs

will be pan Saturday night. Only
from now until then can you obtain
the wonderful bargains that arc made
in every department of the store. Buy
now. Such bargains have never been
offered before in Honolulu.

Lad ies'
Stylish Shoes

Our new lace shoe is trim
and comfortable on the foot.
It is very stylish and will give
very serviceable wwtr. Made
of handsome Ideal Kid, with
cither turned or light (jxttwt-tfin- n

sole.

PRICK $3.50

lifiiK' St Co Lid

1911 Ptfl l!
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Oceanic Steamship Company. SHIPPING, IIIII 00 F DANCE Ari-I-l ADVAKTAGES
(For additional and later shipping set Preparation are complete fur the EiyiEftT ROOFINGpageg 4, 6, or 8.) big concert and dunce which is Id lie

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
given nt the doling Hotel tonight in POSSESSES OVER
honor of the ollleers of Admiral Gluts'

The flne Passenger Steamers of this lino will r.rrlvo at rind leave this port Last Qunrter of the Moon Juno 5th, ileet. At eight o'clock the band of Tin, Iron and Steel Hoofing
tu hereunder: w w S the cruiser .New ork will give a con-

certc c Ps o on the root garden, followed by IT CANNOT BUST.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. 3

W 03 the dancing nt !)::i(). For the dancing
SONOMA..-- . JUNE 1 VENTURA MAY 31

U ?2 re 8? the cruiser band will play In one pavi Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement

JUNE 10 c&!ajre lp.(P u "tn lion anil a quintette club in the other. tooling.
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

JUNE 22 SIERRA
ALAMEDA JUNE

JUNE
15
21

: - a . i : : : 8 The program for the concert has been It is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old

ALAMEDA JULY 1 ALAMEDA
t

JULY C
p.m. ft. a.m. a.m. p.m. Rises arranged by llandsnlastcr J. II. Stock-

ton
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It

SIERRA JULY 13 SONOMA JULY 12
30 4.38 2.1 3.G9 9.30 11.45 E.17 0.38 8.07 as follows: will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

onALAMEDA JULY 22 ALAMEDA ; JULY 27
31 C.15 2.0 4.42 10.00 5.17 0.3S S.57 March "A Prince of Good Fellows" It. The materials used In cement roofing are tho best of

SONOMA AUG. 3 VENTURA AUG. 2
June. a.m. ('louder heat and cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer In winter

ALAMEDA AUG. 12 ALAMEDA AUG. 17
1 5.52 1.9 5.27 10.42 0.27 5.17 6.3S 9.42 Selection "LiV Fillo tin Regiment".. and cooler In summer than a metal roof.

iVENTURA AUG. 24 SIERRA AUG. 23
2 0.32 1.7 0.28 11.23 1.07 5.17 C.3S 10.27 Donizetti Samples and full particulars maile a on request.

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

"Dolores"
SONOMA

Knglnnder
iCscainilla-Kcdla.- "

connection tl sailing above Agents pre-

pared to to intending passengers through railroad
Francisco all In States, York by

teamshlp to all European
.o

W. G. Irwin & Co.
General AgeuAs Oceanic Company,

Uan-ktraf- a Royal

STEAMSHIP

Mai

Steamers of above running in connection CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between 13. Sydney,
8. calling Victoria, B. Honolulu Brisbane,

lionolnlu about dntes below viz:
AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA JUNE 4
MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI
MIOWERA AUG.

of the at
on or

2G

8
18
29

9
21

2
13
23

6

to

at

7 p.m. Waldtetifel
13

3 7.11 7.32 1.50 12.12 5.17 0.39 11.00

2S 4 7.52 S.54 2.33 1.13 0.39 ll.u
VENTURA OCT. 1

5 S.43 9.59 3.21 2.42 5.17 0.40 a.m.
19 0 9.45 11.00 5.17 0.40

with the the
issue by any

from San to the and from New
line

yor particulars

(LL

S. S.

the line, witv the
C, and

"W., and at C, and

at on or stated,
FOR

CO

27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THBO. H. DAVIES CO.. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

taciflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers above will call

rort about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY
DORIC JUNE
SIBERIA JUNE
COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JULY
GAELIC JULY

AUG.
CHINA AUG.
BORIC AUG.
SIBERIA

For general information apply

5.17

4.02 4.17 0.24

yOR
1

2!

27

2i

and this

TOR SAN
2

14
25

8
JS
31
12
2

3
13

41st at

(SS

the

AND VIA PACIFIC

S. S. to sail June 1st.
Freight received Company's wh

SAN TO
S. S. to sail 28th.

and each
' at

TO SAN VIA
S. S. ,to sail 6th.

AND
S. S. to sail June 10th.

C. P. ""en ral

at our
nnd

can be made in an A few
win

iS.

ALAMEDA SEPT. Waltz
SEPT. 1.0 "Coeoanut Dnneu"

ALAMEDA SEPT. 1.4 Casino
1.3
1.1 "llabcrna

In of are
coupon tickets

points United

further apply

ITED)

Vancouver, N.
Q.

Duo

JULY

&

S.

Companies

MONGOLIA

COftfiP&ftiY

MIOWERA JULY

leave

COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JUNE
GAELIC JUNE
MONGOLIA JULY
CHINA JULY
DORIC JULY

COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT.

arf Street, Brooklyn, all

selected from following

H. Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

DIRECT MONTHLY BETWEEN NEW
YORK COAST.

FROM YORK.
OREGONIAN

times.
FROM FRANCISCO HONOLULU.

May
month

Freight received Company's wharf, Street.
FROM HONOLULU KAHULUI.

NEVADAN June
FROM

ARIZONAN about

a.
Agent.

Cooling Drinks
For Summer Days

home with excellent
prove delichtfullv refreshincr in summer weather

instant.
give variety:

ORANGE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY SYRUP.
ARGEAT SYRUP,
GRAPE JUICE,

SWEET

RETAIL MAIN

"Tho Girl"

ALAMEDA OCT.

Ports.

tho

SEPT

VANCOUVER.

MANUKA JUNE
AORANGI JUNE

MOANA AUG.

Honolulu

FRANCISCO.

SIBERIA AUG.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

South

Co..
AGENTS.

bottles

SERVICE
HONOLULU,

NEW
about

NEVADAN,
thereafter.

Greenwich
FRANCISCO,

SEATTLE TACOMA.

MORSE,

Selection

steamers,

Haclrfeld
Freight

Made flavors.

ilerinan

They will

PINE APPLE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY VINEGAR,
GRENADINE SYRUP,
LIME JUICE,
LIME, FRUIT JUICE CORDIAL

CIDAR.

WHOLESALE MAIN 1

Henry May & Co.,
TELEPHONES.

Col. Arthur Lynch of Boer war fame, upon being released from
priwn soon, expecU to o to the seat of war m the far Eait in the in-

terests of "one of the big American journals,"

Times of tho tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday .rum- - ).

Stmr. Likelike, Nnpala, from Lannl,
Maui and Molokai ports at 0:30 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, .Tune 2.

Kdnr. Miki.hithi, Gregory for Knuni
ports at 5 p. m.

Italian cruiser Llgurln, Lulgl, for
Tahiti at 7' 15 a. in.

PASSENOEItS.
Departing.

T'ei stmr. Likelike, .hint? 1, for Mo-

lokai, Maui and Lanai ports diaries
Gay, W. II. Crawford, George W .Carr,
Captain T. K. Clarke.

Per S. S. Coptic, Juno 1, for San
Francisco Toni'y Afony and son, Mrs.
J. M. Ttlgtfs, Prof. Illndiuiuseii-nn- A.
W. Jackson.

Arriving.
Per stmr. Likelike, June 1, from La-

nai, Maui & Molokai ports W. J.
Marsh, Charles Gnv, II. W. Kinney,
Mrs. Kulnni .Miss Helen Wilder, Miss
Copeland. Miss Walker.

MAGISTRAT E

IS REVERSED

THE sriVRKMK COURT GIVES A

DECISION IX THE KOXA SUGAR
COMPANY CASE.

A decision was given by the bupreniu
court yesterday in the matter of

Clinton J. liutchins, trustee for the
Kona Sugar company. The writ of
possession issued to tile Kupiolani es- -
iuiu uy jjisinei --uatristrate Aiu is set
aside. The opinion of the court br

uuauee near, concludes as tol
lows:

"The Magistrate's allowance of the
motion for a writ of possession, his
issuance of such writ, anil his refusal
to allow the motion to set aside the
same are voided and set aside, with
ic.ni; i" nit- - jiuuuoiier i" move lor a
writ of restitution in this court.

"Cnthcart & Milverton for netitioner
"Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper for

respondent."

COUNTY COMMISSION.
A meeting of the County Act Com

mission nas been called for this
evening at ,::jn o'clock at II. E. Coop-
er's ollice, to organize. The other
members of the commission are C. L.
Crabbe, Fred V. Beekley, E. M. Wat-
son and T. McCants Stewart.

vnm. ning coNCEim
The following is the program of the

concert to be given Friday evening atthe Moana Hotel by the baml of thecruiser New York:
March "Minnehaha" T.osevSelection "Ernuni" VerdiWaltz "u'rins Jieigen" . Gung'l

-- lection "Carmen" ......BizetAir in Olden Style La Cinqunn- -
tamo MarieOverture- JUmgiirian Lustspiei ...

. .Kiler llilaWaltz "Zemin'
Selectiou-"L- es IluenotyeVeS

I'UIGI E.rETtTAJNED.
The I'riiip,. ,m,i i: ,,

ko.--i ,,,.,.,.1 .."""s Jvawanann- -

y lrnwnii were
"ecSeVl vt, ,

Tho ,cs,s weren1 ,t,le, and Princess.n,tu uv Xno JMisses Hi.
luuai I he Princess vnr ,. i. .i

gownofcrepe(lechinc-tr.-
n

WAIIIAWA OUTING.
A party of members of the Young
omen's Christi.i,, a

their friends InfV V' V"". n""
hy eoneh for Wi, " "n.""n,r aZ
o'clock in tho aften rtthere at 7 the evening. Tho "SPent

iL & roh,rnifi Monday oven- -

LiwV T1?,'"1' members of
A. being formed for asimilar outing July .,. lioso

of either organization.

KlNDEliOAHTNKHS.
Tho irradiiatl Illi" iivni'il0..i, r ii...

Vrt'u Klnderifarlen tmlnliitf oliuul willuiko pineo Saturdav aft
o'oloek at low ('Hille KIlKlHignilBii!
MIrmni A IiiiiIh Mmrp ami Kwm EKjii
Will JWBlvt) lllllllllllUH. II. Tlinmiuinii
of KHiiiulmniHlm will (IbJIvbc the

All frlwmli hii unnlluiii- - in.
vlltfd to ututiul,

A LESSON FOI! 11 A WAIT
Dr. W. D. Alexander writes as fol-

lows:
From a letter just received from S.

Percy Smith, former Surveyor General
of New Zealand, and founder of the
Polynesian Society, wo learn that he
has been appointed chairnian of the
"Jtoyal Commission on the Preserva-
tion of Scenery," in New Zealand The
New Zealand Parliament has voted

100000 to secure those of the "beauty
spots" of that colony that still re-
main in private hands, though many
have been destroyed, and there arc
still largo areas of Crow n lands which
can be vesen ed

This action should have been taken,
he thiiiKs, 30 years ago.

Heroin lies a lesson for Hawaii.

HIGH. SHERIFF ENJOINED.
The wireless telegraph company, the

Tlenry Watorhouse trust company and
Nellie D. Cross yesterday secured a
temprorary Injunction restraining

and the High Sheriff from
interfering with the wireless com-
pany's property The sheriff recent-
ly attached the ollice and instruments.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday

commuted the sentence of Hiara fcln- -
roro, the convicted Kahuku murderer
to life imprisonment, iharn was con-
victed "n May, IS!)!), but was reprieved
by Governor Dole twice, the last re-
prieve ending with the first Saturday
in July 1904. Ho was the only one
of the Kahuku murderers to reeehe
the death penalty and he has been
under death watch ever since May,
ls'Jii.

SHA1IC1I KOU UHU FATI1EK.
Acting Governor AtkiiiKon has re-

ceived from v alifornia a letter asking
that enorts be made to llnd the father
of a Hawaiian girl who is now in
San Ernnelseo ami was taken from the
islands when ten years of age. The
letter is as follows:

Governor or Consul Kahulawe Is-
land 11. 1.

"Dear sir: '1 write to you asking the
whereabouts of a Mr. Kaluwaiia, Ha-
waiian gentleman, the reason why I
take this step is because a daughter
of his is in California and would line
to hear from him if he is still alive.

"Her name is Miss Anna Callaway
Kaluwali; this last spelled name we
are not sure we are spelling right. She
was taken away to .mierica when she
was ten years old by n Mrs. Kick
English for an education.

"She has tried over and over again
to get her father's address but this
Mrs. Hick would not tell.

"I wish you would do your utmost
to find him.

"I remain your obedient servant,
"ANNA CALLAWAY."

DKGJtEE OF PEHFECTION.
The following were initiated Tuesday

night in the Degree of Perfection,
Scotish Kite Masonry. A banquet
followed the initiation ceremonies:
Charles G. Ilartlett, William Dell, C.
Hon, Charles G. Bockus, Edgar M.
Brown, John !. Collins, William H.
Goetz, William C. Harllee, Clinton J.
Hutehins, Merle M. Johnson, Herman
W. Lake, Thomas H. Lillie. Itobert II.
P. Lishman, John Melanphv, Josenh
M. McKinnon, William A. Meyers, Kirk
Jf. rotter, .Milton C. Pressey, Frank
E. Thompson, Frederiuk L. Waldron,
William A. Welbourn.

THE VISCOUNT TOT1IT.
Viscount Torii of Japan was an ar

rival for Honolulu yesterdnv bv the
Coptic. He conies to this city to form
the Patriotic Woman's Association
which is allied to the Jananese Bed
Cross Society. He has 1500 badges
which will give to members join-
ing the order. Viscount Torii wms
the first Jnpanese to be consul to Ha-
waii, J. O. Carter having been the first
representative of the Japanese Em-
pire.

TENNIS CLUB OFFICEilS.
New ollleers of the BeretnTiia Tennis

Club were elected yesterday, namely:
President, Theodoro Bichnrds;

Dr. Alfred Wall; treasurer,
C. G. Bockus; captain A. It. Cunha;
trustee, T. Clive Davies. -

GOING TO MIDWAY.
G. I. Whitley, assistant eiiuineer nf

tho Pacific Commercial Cable Com
pany, who was on the cable steamer
Scotia when it was wrecked on Guam,
arrived in .the Coptic and will go to
Midway in the llevenuu Cutter Thetis.

WHAT IS IT COSTING.
Politlcinr who are Interested In audi

things are figuring out how much I

cost Hearst to make his campaign for
the presidential nomination. Ho be-
gan actively to organize his Hearst
clubs about two year ago, and in all
instances he paid the freight. Us has
sent out barrels of literature, has had
over 500 nent working for him during
the past year, hau rented olubrooiim,
hull, upeakem, orutory, Id mm and
othar merclmndlie, and he has paid th
bill. Iieidee thut, the legal talent
employed fur pronec-utlni- vurlouv per
(on anil combination ot ueraoni,
with advertising: a t reaaoua niiint
liavt oot a mint of iuonr, Ml ur
llwt fl,WQ,'MM wwwlil not urir O10

The, HL Davies & Co..
SOLK AgKN'TS FOH THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Hardware
pense. Some ore conservative and put
It at $3,GOO,',00 Others go as high as
$6,000,000. No matter what the exact
sum Is, I'lu oho Hearst Is not as rlcn a
woman uj she was when little Wild?
became possessed of i.'n I !ea tint no
pele of o w.ull satisfy him
except the prcnl-- it'j chair, and no
residence excant the White Jlo.'se
would be comfortable. Worcester
News.

A Dangerous Disease Every one
knows that oholera morbus is one of
the most painf' 1 and dangerous dis
eases known to humanitv. The fact
that it Is so swift and so often fatal
m its results makes it more to be
feared than almost any other malady.
it oiten terminates in death before a
physician can be summoned or me
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly and every
lamily should he prepared. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemcdy's is a reliable and effective
medicine and if given in time will ore
vent serious consequences. This rem
edy never fails and is pleasant to take.
J!. very Household should have a bottle
at hand. Get it today. It mav save.. III-.- . , . ,. , , I "
ii uii-- . r sine iy an dealers. lien
son, Smith A-- Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING Is our forte, we
don t do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
we carry everything that goes to make
up that most important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing is
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names o hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 1C5 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

FOR THE INDIGENT SICK.
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 11, 1904.

To Tie Public:
The last LegUlature having failed to

provide funds for the maintenance of
the Government Dispensary or provide
medicines or supplies therefor, and
also having failed to provide for a
Government Physician for the District
of Honolulu, the undersigned physi-
cians have mutually agreed to render
their services free of charge for the
care of the indigent sick and helpless
through the Dispensary until July 1st.
1005, or until the Legislature meets and
a. d otherwise provides.

The necessity of this step is disclosed
by the fact of there having been 306
treatments at the Dispensary and 62

outside visits in the month of April.
There will be an Increase of calls upon
the Dispensary. To meet expenses
$125 per month will be required.

Ave believe the object will appeal to
the charitable and the funds be volun-
tarily forthcoming.

Contributions may bo handed to the
undersigned physicians, or forwarded
to the President of the Board of
Health.

"W. H. Mays, M. D.; J. T. McDonald,
M. D.; H. C. Sloggett, M. D.; W. L.
Moore, M. D.; J. R. Judd, M. D.; C.
B. Cooper, M .D.; A. N. Sinclair, M.
D.; St. D. Gynlais Walters, M. D.;
F. Howard Humphrls, M. D. ; G.
Herbert M D.i H. V. Murray, M. D.

Twenty-fiv-e ce.its pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokai, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulehes and fertile val-- 1

y, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
tnke the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokai In 'inyllght with
night run to Lahalna the ancient oapl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m,, re-
turning Tuoday night.

AVednwHlay at 5 p. n.., Mturnad Fri-
day night.

New wtemner, all deck staterooms,
airy and commodious,

Full particulars at Wilder' Steam-bl- p

Company ottloe.

Wftut ada In tli wur Mug ouitk r,
gull. Tlirta mm tlirac tlmae fur X
Benin,

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer ';i

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 906.

OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING.

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH K00M,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder tk Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea.,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

FOREIGN STEAMER1 1METABLE

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 AorangL Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisao
9 Gaelic Yokohamiv
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Siem. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Fr.ancisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
15 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc, sco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mlowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan 1San Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia 'Yokohama.
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
18 Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonies
36 Gaelic San Francisco

optIo Yokohama
39 Aorangl.. Victoria, B. C.

U, S, A. Transports will leave for San
FranoUco nnd Manila an J will arrive
from tame porta at Irregular Intervals.

Calling at Manila.
tVIa ICalmlul.

Twenty.Uve aanta nays fur t Wan
d n the Htar, A bargain,
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Do You Know What
It Means to be Fitted?

Thousands of men have thought
they did, but never understood un-

til they slipped into STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES,
and long glass ated at night with and sight in- -
which them from head to
(heel. We have the clothes and we

""Miave the glass. It will take you
only a minute. Today would be a
particularly good time to drop in,
for the new Stein-Bloc- h Spring
Suits have just been put on the
tables, fresh from shears, clean
cut, plentiful in cloth, sweeping in
their lines, rich in quality, fine in
finish, stylish in inch.

Signed with this Label.

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE T
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed..
Capital Paid up
Reserve Fund

.Ten 24,000,000
18,000,000

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N.w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinjr Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP

(Pol Sh
LEE
)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou Klu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Sam Hop Lee, fill all orders placed
"with me for pol and taro. I can sup-

ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to barrels per month with-

out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please

and make arrangements with
rn-- .

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.,

Kapalama, King Street, No. 925.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue .of a certain Ex-

ecution Issued by Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
Second District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 22nd day of April, 1904, In the
matter of A. Herbert and Ward
vs. J. Durant, I did, In said Hono

lulu, on the 22nd. day of April, A. D
1904, levy upon, and shall offer for sal'
and sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, at the Police Station, Kala- -

kaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the Cth day of

June, A. D. 1904, all the right, title and
Interest of the said J. A. Durant In and
to the following described personal
property, unless the sum of three hun
dred and thirty-fou- r and 71-1- dollars,
that being the amount for which said
oxeautlon Issued, together with Interest,
coats and my and expenses are pr
v'""ly paid:

On daaollna Launch, togatUar wKli

Us rutin ad apparatua.
For further particular! apply my

Otftee.
Uated at Mid Honolulu, life day

of May. A. 9. IIM.

A. Mi BROWN,

High therlV, fwrtUfy

IT THE UN1VERSA L

THE IIAV"AIiAX STAI1, THURSDAY, JUNK 100. THREE.

(Continued from page one.)

SIT

nitude of the enterprise or of the work accomplished. The handsome
and stately buildings arc feast to the eyes. The Festival Hall and the
approach thereto is sight that visitor will never forget. It is all
grand and beautiful and inspiring. All the labor was accomplished by

number of energetic citizens of this city. Their work was practically
completed time, but the American exhibitors were slow in snipping
and their goods now rest in freight cars distributed along the tracks on

about the Fair ground. These exhibitors, by their dilatory action,
have injured the Exposition great degree and it will take some time
for the Fair to recover from the setback.

The average attendance to date has been disappointing. It is gen
erally known that the Exposition is not complete and people arc holding
back preferring to visit later the season. Strange to say, the foreign
exhibitors have their booths ready and their exhibits are on view. All
of the important countries arc represented and they have sent much that
is interesting, valuable and instructive. In the building of Fine Arts,
France, Germany, Austria, England, and other countries show some of
the works of their best artists. The American paintings are not on ex-

hibition at this writing. Without any question this building houses the
best feature of the Exposition. Other buildings contain many interest
ing exhibits the best that the world affords but paintings the
building of Fine Arts attract never-endin- g crowd.

Admitting that the Exposition is not complete, yet is enough
and more here to interest the visitor. It is worth long trip to see the
Exposition buildings and structures, erected by the States, Terri
tories and Foreign Countries. The buildings and grounds arc lllumin- -

stood in front of the countless electric lamps globes. The is
shows

the

every

can

150
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at

thla

or
in

in

the

there

the

dcscribable. An illuminated cascade rolls from the Terrace of State
down to the Grand Basin; light shines from the caves of buildings, the
arches, the steeples, the windows. The result is one vast blaze of light
and is sight never to be forgotten. The exhibition buildings are not
opened at night, but visitors arc entertained by Souza's, limes' and
other bands, not so famous as the two organizations mentioned, but just
as good. The Pike or "Midway" is great attraction in the evening.
It extends for mile and one-hal- f. The best shows have not opened as
yet, but work on the buildings is progressing. The Hagenbeck animal
show offers the best entertainment at present. The other attractions
run from fair to very bad. But one soon tires of the Pike and returns
to the Exposition proper to enjoy second time its beauty and many
solid attractions.

There is no Hawaiian exhibition on the Pike. A parly of six Ha-
waiian musicians left Honolulu two weeks ago en route to St. Louis,
so was claimed. Upon inquiry, was ascertained that the boys were
on their way to New York to play at summer resorts and had no inten-
tion of stopping at St. Louis.

The Exposition grounds is composed of 1240 acres of land. To
quote David R. Francis, President of the Exposition, "It. is twice the
area of the Columbian Exposition; four times that of the last Paris
Fair; over four times that of the n, and over five limes that
of the Centennial. Or to put another way, the Universal Exposition
embraces within its six-mil- e' boundary line an area larger than that of
the Chicago, Buffalo and Philadelphia Fairs combined."

Visitors are complaining about high living rates. The hotels have
increased their prices since the Fair opened; laundry men have com-
menced to squeeze the stranger, ten cent barbers have blossomed into
twenty-fiv- e cent artists. If one desires to dine at decent restaurant
he must have purse full of gold. This is no place for man with
few dollars unless he can live on diet of coffee and doughnuts. The
only cheap things to be had are newspapers and car rides. Both are
first class and offer the only bargains to be found in St. Louis. The
people here are keen for money. Every other house or principal thor-
oughfares advertise for roomers with signs which mean "World's Fair
Visitors Taken In." The foregoing quotation is about true so when
you come to this city, say you are drummer from Kansas City, say
anything but that you are "World's Fair Visitor." They are waiting
for you.

But St. Louis is no worse than other Exposition cities; The law of
demand and supply works here as well as elsewhere. But travelers arc
expected to pay and occasionally, one meets with reasonable charge,
it as an oasis the desert.

:o:
HARBIN TO BE FORTIFIED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
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MOSCOW, June 2. Harbin is to be fortified to resist a siege.
:o :

BATTLESHIP FUJI REPORTED STRANDED.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

MUKDEN, June 2. Ihe Japanese battleship lutji is reported to
have rim aground off Maotao Island, Gulf of Pcchili.

JAPANESE MINES "AT PORT' ARTHUR.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. Admiral Alexicff has wired the En

peror that numerous Japanese mines have uecn discovered in the road
stead of Port Arthur.

:o:
QUIET NEAR FENGWANGCHENG.

Associated Press, Morning; Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. Kuropatkin

quiet in the of Fengwangcheng. Kuropatkin has 10,000
men ready to take the field.

:o:
HEARST IN MICHIGAN.

Associated Press, Morning

jrer"'.

General reports
direction

Service.
DElKUll, Alien., June 2. 1 he Democratic btate Convention 01

Michigan has decided to send its delegation to St. Louis uninstructed.
This is a victory for the opponents of Hearst.

NO NOMINATION YET.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 2. The Republican State Convention

has taken five more fruitless ballots for Governor.

ARBITRATION TREATY PASSES COMMONS.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LONDON, June 2. The Anglo-Frenc- h convention has passed sec-

ond reading in the House of Comfons.
o

GEORGIA FOR PARKER.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

ATLANTA, Ga., June 2. The Georgia Democratic delegation has
been instructed for Judge Parker.

;o:
SUBMARINE BOAT DID IT.

PARIS, May 18. The St. Peteriburg corrcipQiidont of the Echo de
Paris bus been shown a letter from Lieuteimnt-Gonar- al Stoeiiel, now
in command of the military forces at Port Arthur, to a relative, recount-
ing the lost of the battleship Pctrupavlovsk, in which it the following:

"Ai the Kiuadroii approached the entrance to Port Arthur the bat-

tleship Pobietla was struck by a Whitehead torpedo discharged by a
submarine bot, We saw ilw submarine for a few tecondi and I order-
ed that it be tired at, but tin' boat was not lilt,"

Another letter from General $toee says that he saw two submar-
ine vessels in the roadstead on April 19th,

TUB

gANKOFjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na nt

C. H. Cooke .. Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
' E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVH'GS
PARTMENTd.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILt . STREET.

THE FIRST

DE- -

ING ORT

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, J250.000.00.

President , Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier...., W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
. Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
or Credit Issued on The Bank or Call-foru- la

and Ju 31. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Corrcsnondcnts: The Ilauk or Cali
fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., l.ouuou.

tta and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai uanKing uorporauon ana
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
hooks examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow'

ed at iVi per cent per annum, in accord
ance with Rules and Regulations.
copies of which may bet obtained on
uiJimi-uuuu-

.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
AsrentS for FIRE. ATATtTMR T.TTTP!

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA- -

mj-r- r INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Claus Sprpckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

HONOLULU, I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevads

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smlth'i
Bank. TAH.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional tsa.nK, ,

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lvonnaln.
BERLIN Dresdner Rank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND ATIRTRAT.TA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
or uruish North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change nought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

CCOMPANY, LTD.)
fplnd. cor. Allen nnd Fort II

ir.Biifu.L..... a ..I.,. MiaKHtifiun w mull 11 iwii Ml"'
far AI. ftoraeparllls. Root Host, OraiH

4, irawpsrrri aia., pit,

tar Want Ma pa at dam.

H.

Wilke Refrigerators....
MERIT THE SERIOUS ATTENTION
OF EVERY CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE.

The safe, economical and healthful preservation of food is
quite as important as the food itself. Fresh, sweet and clean
foods should not be submitted to the care of soggy, decaying
wood and corroding metal, nor surrounded with dank, dead air;
yet that persistent odor in the ordinary refrigerator is proof posi-

tive of corruption.
WILKE REFRIGERATORS are lined with cither white

glazed tile or half-inc- h plate tjlass; internal fixtures are all re-

moval. Materials are absolutely non-corrosi- construction is
air-tig- and there is a constant circulation of cold, dry air in
every cubic inch of the provision chambers.

NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

mm
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Light

The

amount

There no

more homes could the charm and of
music than at present by adopting the installment plan buyJ
ing a Piano.

A small down at our store, and monthly payments,
will give you immediate of the

It is not to say anything about these Pianos
known all over the world.
Do you one?

and us. We will make terms easy.

Oo. XtdL
ALEXANDER YOUNG

from $9 and Also a line of plain Straw Hats
made at our

XC.
28 and 32 St. Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAY I'O

The Only Double Track Railway be-

tween the Missouri River and Chlcag.
THREE TRAINS DAILY Via tht

Southern Pacific, Union Pacific aC
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavei
Francisco at 10 a. m. The most

Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloven
library, dining cars, standard antf
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days U
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at C p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnlaf
chair cp.T3.

Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and

Tourist sleepers.
Personally Conducted Excursion!

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
The best of

K. 1. RITCHIE,
General Agent, Pacific Coast.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTER!
RAILWAY.

S17 Market St., (Palace Sa
Francisco.

SHAVED FAMOUS MEN.
Portland, Me., has lost Its most fa-

mous barber in he of John H.
Pike. In his time he shaved Grant,
Sheridan and Garfield. Ben Hutler was
fond of him. Judge Clifford used to
spend the morning hour In the olllce to
have John tell him the news and save
him the trouble of reading the paper.
Rlalue and Tom Reed and Neal Dow
were good friends of the clever barber.

LESSONS IN HATING RICE.
Rice grower believe that there are

hundred of tliouaande of people In this
country who do not eat rloe because
I hey know so little about the various
way of preparing It as food. So they
n in going to have a $18,000 kluhen at
SI. Louis Bnpoeiilnn, In wbleh 1 1.. ee-n-

will be rvel in cnr s of ftrm.
iUMt ui tiitiatoea ar now commonly
Ni'i vhi), for whU'h Hwy llm rii U an
. m. Kent aubU8t - Nw VorW Tlm.

Vf nU-nv- a eenia pan Warn
a4 m i be liar A bargain.

44 "Electricity
The Perfect Home

Electricity is not expensive.
cost is very slightly more than
kerosene for the same of
light.

is heat, smoke, grease,
dirt, nor any of the common "in-
conveniences that go with kerosene
lamps.

For estimate on wiring and fix-

tures consult

HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC

CO., LTD.

HowtoljnyaPianowitlioutReaflyMoiiey
Many have comforts

of

payment
possession one of beautiful

FISCHER PIANOS
necessary they

are
want

Come see the

Hawaiian News
BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS up.
factory.

FUKURODA,Hotel

Chicago

San

Atlantic
San

everything.

Hotel),

death

tr

Bufter...

Troubles

Some people have them, yet
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A POSSIBLE BOLT.

It is regarded as' quite possible that Bryan and Hearst may make a
bolt at the St. Louis Convention. This bolt would carry with them the
Populists and might purge both parties. At the present time no one
imagines that tho Populists would have any effect ultimately upon the
election. It is to the future that thev look. In 1008 such a bolting
party, might control the Democratic party, dictate 01

might increase its own. strength. I he party would depend upon the
popularity of Bryan in the West and Hearst's money, for
once having started he must continue shovel it out.

The Democrats have no issue come before the voters with. They
simply represent a desire for personal change. There is no real policy.
It would puzzle' many of our Democrats here to define why
they are Democrats. As a fact they
the Irishman s attitude towards the
"Have you government? Thin I'm
and simply a desire to change is not

That there arq earnest and true

might to them

Middle upon
to

to

principles of their' party and who know what those principles arc can-
not be denied, but .unfortunately the party is the home of agitators and
extremists, and in this Territory it is the home of all who arc anti-Americ- an

and reactionary, of those who hope for a restoration of mon-
archy. As constituted here the Democratic party is certainly not one
to be proud of.

The Democratic as a whole has been wrecked by extremists. Bryan
has twice led it to defeat, and the cause of the defeat has been his very
radical views. There have been some who have said that the only objec-
tion to Roosevelt was that he was "unsafe." Of course this is nonsense,
since there is not a safer map than the president. But both Bryan and
Hearst are conspicuously unsafe. This unsafeness, this lack of sound
principle it is which makes men think that the Bryan and Hearst forces
will make a bolt of at St. Louis, Hearst is not strong in the conven-
tion, while Judge Parker is. Hearst will resent the attitude of the con-
vention. Bryan will sec

'
an opportunity for 1908 and there you are. Tho

bolt is prepared for. -

"

;7 , . REFORM NEEDED.
' ".'
The revelations in the Enoch Johnson and Kumalae case arc cer-

tainly interesting. In testifying upon the witness stand yesterday
Johnson seemed to have no sense that he and Kumalae had done any-
thing out of the way. According to Mr. Johnson's view there was noth-
ing irregular in charging $5 a day whether he worked "ten minutes, or
half an hour or longer." Cross-examinati- showed that Johnson never
attended any of the meetings of the Chinese fund committee, yet he
drew his pay for it.

The methods of the House in the last regular session of the Legis-
lature were outrageous. The members seem to have had no regard for
the protection of the public funds whatever. The treasury was a grab
bag into which certain members could put their hands and pull out
plums for their friends. Some method will have to be devised to pre-
vent a repetition of this in the future.

are Democrats on the principle 01

government of the United States.
agin it." A party built on money
going to make much headway.
Democrats, who have faith in tho

SUGAR.

have considerable force upon any future legislature. Public opinion
will act upon the elections and we may get a better set of legislators.
This will be something. But we ought to have a stronger hold upon
legislative honesty than this. It will probably be very hard to pass, but
a law should be framed and passed by which all legislative accounts
should be approved by the Auditor. This is done on the mainland.
There is no State or Territory in the Union which is as irresponsible
in money matters as our own. .

Another thing that, needs attention is the engaging of outsiders as
secretaries of .committees. A number of the House could in many caes'
act as secretary. This used frequently to be done in the past. It was
only the committees that had heavy work, and much examination of
witnesses that employed a secretary or a stenographer. Then members
should not be allowed to get legal "opinions" at their own sweet will.
If they do they should pay for such out f their own pockets. If re-

forms come on these lilies thp Territory will be saved much needless
expense in the future.', t the trials have no other result than in bring-
ing about such reforms they will have fulfilled their object.

BEET1. .

Further information about, the' starting of the beet sugar industry
In Great Britain is to hand, and it seems quite probable that it will
materialize. If. it is started and should prove successful it will be a great
blow to the beet industry' of Germany. The major portion of
many's sugar crop is purchased by the United Kingdom.

A Liverpool sugar expert has been making a thorough investigation
into the practicability of attempting to raise sugar beets in that country
and now announces the conclusion that 1,000,000 acres of land in the
United Kingdom are suitable for the purpose. He has made over 1,000
experiments to test British soil and climate and they have satisfied him
that these essentials are even better adapted to the production of sugar
than those of Germany.

The first definite project is located in Yorkshire. The East Riding
of that county is claimed to be peculiarly well adapted in its soil to the
cultivation of the saccharine, beet. A syndicate is now forming, undci
the advice of the experts referred to, for the purpose of starting sugar
.refineries in Yorkshire.

Of the sugar now consumed in Great Britain all imported Gc."
many's share is over Co per cent of the whole. If, as claimed, Great
Britain's soil and climate are better than Germany's for sugar produc
tion and 1,000,000 acres of, Hie British Isles are adaptable to the pur
pose, a prodigious new, industry is at once possible to compensate for
the alleged waning in other industrial directions. Besides, sugar would
be materially cheapened to the consumer. It is not high now in that
country (3 to 6 cents per pound at retail), but since 1901 it has been
subject to an import duty of 1 cent per pound. The removal of this and
the cost of freight would reduce the retail price at least I cent per pound,
provided, of course, that the cost of producing the British article be not
too great. ...

The British farmer needs some fresh paying crop. A number of
farms have been worked for years making a bare living. If beet grow-
ing should prove remunerative it would be a great blessing. Moreover
if sugar beets can be grown, profitably in Great Britain, why not in Ire-
land? If there is one place more than another which suffers from agri- -

oultural depression it is Ireland. A paying crop would be a boon and
WQtiUl do much towards doing away with political discontent.

THE. RIGHT NAIL.

Prink Hoofi struck the rigljt null on the head when he stated that
Jiiirf wm an enormous drain oi this Territory through the custom

oum. With the customs revenues we could easily run the government
Ultl Imve plenty of means for improvements. Without I hem, unless we
find some method of raising revenue from other sources, we shall always
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Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE, WHITE. ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

I I BI I.
FOKT STREET

be in clillieultk's.
Mr. IIoojjs lias also realized how im-

portant it is to have a representative
of the Territory at the Fair. ' The
business men of the islands did not
care to expend the necessary funds,
the covernment. with an empty trea
sury, could do nothing, and now1 that
portion of the exhibit which had been
laborousily collected together, has
been dispersed. It is doubtful whe
ther it Van be collected again.

It is a good thing for the Territory
to have been represented by a bright
and capable newspaper man, who tho-
roughly understands the islands' and
their needs, and who stands in the
van of progress. Mr. Hoog's visit to
St. Louis during the newspaper' par
liament may bear somu good fruit.

The Kumalae case is getting along.
The point in all these cases is made
when the evidence comes out. The
fact that these things .have been done
is made clear to any one who reads
tho evidence whether tho jury con-
victs or not.

l,f the Japanese are within six miles
of I'ort Arthur, Oeneral von Stoessel
must be very near the last ditch
that he talked about. The chances
nro tin there will be no last ditch
but that the naval base will be
surrendered.

Acording to recently published sta-
tistics of the United Kingdom's out-
put of coal in 1003 there was an in-

crease over 190 exceeding H.OOO.OOO

tons, or tioout 1 2 per cent. The
gross output reached the record figure
of L'30,323,391 tons. The greatest

was in the Yorkshire district .

The number of mine employees was
812.0GG an increase of 2 per cent over
1002.

It was u curious thing that though
nearly all of the late Judge Kstee's
decisions were upheld by the Ninth
Circuit Court of Appeals, his last de-

cision which lias been argued since his
dcatli has been reversed.

The J.igiiriu is welcome to her anar-
chistic seaman. .Seeing his proclivities
it Is a wonder he has not blown up
I'rince I.uigi and the ship.

Out in this part of the world who
cares for the winner of the Derby. In
AuHtralia, however, there lu the wild-eu- t

excitement. Large pools are made
up mid tho rcmilt is watched must
carefully. Hut then the AinttrnllaiiK
aru great wporUmun and liko to rink
their money upon any raelinf event.

It U very plwln Hint (iwiirrul K'uio-lwtki- n

linn ilfulilnl to leave I'ort Ar-

thur to Itx fate. AUii Mukden lit to
m Hlwinldimd it nil Urn wlmln Itinuluu
trtMiiftli I it to lu coiii'tMiti-uitM- l mi Har-

bin. Jluiwivnr Hi lluknluiiH do not
iiuiitniniilHttt mii uuIIvd i'uiiMilirn, 1ml
tlty nvlilnntly uK'i'l lu luue In wtuiitl

GlassiQed Ads in Star.
Ads under "Situations Wanted," Inserted

free until further notice.

Employment Agency
AN AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. Are

filling orders every day free, for help of
all kinds and nationalities. SAVE
TIME AND TROUULLE by giving us
your order.

WANTED 100 men and women to re-

gister free for all kinds of Jobs. We
have good demand for White Domestic
Help.

Tel. Main S5S. Office 92S Fort Street,
Upstairs. Below King street.

Found ,

A black Spaniel dog. Apply 43
King Street.

Kooni and Hoard Wauled

Young married couple require room
and board in private family, location
preferably within easy distance of
citv. Address 1!. M. Star oilicc.

Wanted

Wanted Today: 1 Hut Trimmer, 5

Messenger Bovs $5 to 6 a week, 17

other good Jobs at Honolulu Employ-
ment Agency, 928 Fort street, belew
King.

By a German a position In
family as housekeeper. 'Best of refer-
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Beretonla Avenue "

To Rent

For rent: .. cottage at No. 1442 Mil-

ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.
Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near

King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

A magnificent building site on tho
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
olllce.

Furnished ltotmis To Let
A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and electrlet light. 494 Bere-
tanla near Punchbowl.

Guaranteec

nvestmen ts
BACKED BY

Money
NOT TALK

ARE OFFELED BY

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

.Tilda Building, Hjnolulu
R. rAMPMCLL, Cashier.
H. R. POCOCK, General Agent.

Those
Tired
Eyes

Aggravated by impioperly
fitted glasses may leave
permanently bad effects
on the vision.

Our specialty Is exam-
ining eyes and our suc-
cesses are well estab-
lished.

-- ii. F.nenuN xco.it

a siege, for they are fortifying Harbin.
A ItiiHuiait llgutx better behind a stone
wall than he (Iocm in the open. Ait
for I'ort Arthur the .luptiuctic are
evidently within Htril.lug dUtance.
The rmuorii tire to pornUtent of fight-
ing within it few iiillfw of it that they
liniHt now bu credited. Shelled from
land linil wen It will have to yield eiy
kOOII,

William nnnis, a flslimnun, re-

cently found near I.ynxvilk', Wis.,
h twu-((ial- ii high but tun white pearl
in n clnin shell. He sold (lit; pearl
fur $1000.

Feet of

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock"

of the

VBRY JBESfisiT
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THE JL&VSr
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Sprinklers in Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Unnifin ii
r ii iii i ii, j

Thousands

PRICKS

Lawn Great

EDDY

mi
id

nnrniin
III Mli

Street

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

RMS
Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 VI IMH CO.,

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or-

ders for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand In quantlttles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.60 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock J2.00 per cubic yard.
No, A Rock 2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Bla.--k Sand $1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Scar. A bargain.

selected, and is

of

Cmnr. lb
Merchant

..LTD.,

Little

611 (ill

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The YValaluo. Agricultural Co..' Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, MCk

The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aeti.a Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Company oi

London.

S. G. IRWIH k CO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Ov..
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

Newell Universal M1U Co , Manufac-
turers of National Canft Shredder.
New York, N. Y.

Paraflhie Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for FVwali
Atlas. Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurant

' Company.
Pnenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department office Fourth-Floor- ,

Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuarani
tn the Gity ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
un tne Cxreat Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dav in each week, to hp rlir1ns,i tt, ir.i..of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
Their Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
deposited

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Monday, June 6th After the
publication of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the week
uiuh uu ouiu shocks iur rurcnases made on that dav WILL
RECEIVE THEIR MONEY BACK.

which is the lucky day?
Buy every day and you are sure to hit it.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TBMl'OlUKY QIMUTBUS ,w JonT JTBBBT.
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f Only Two Days flore
THE GREAT

Expansion Sale!
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE

From now until Saturday night is positively the last oppor-
tunity to profit by our stupendous Expansion Sale. Buy now if

you would obtain bargains that have never been equaled in this
city. .

l, i

t

REDUCTION EMBRACES EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR
STORE.

Not merely a sale in one single department but a deep and
"general cut throughout the whole stock.

S. 1 11

Camara & Co
LIQUOR XEL,EEfc

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and

European Wines and Brandies, '

Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale, . , jj.
A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier sand Primo Beers,

In qts. and pts. :

Telephone Main 492.

POLITICS
IN COURT

ASHFORD TELLS THE KUMA LAE-- J OITNSO N JURY THAT
PROSECUTION OF DEFENDANTS IS PRACTICALLY A
SCHEME OF POLITICAL REVENGE CONSPIRACY
CONVICTION CAUSES LOSS OF CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS.

"Politics" is what Attorney Ash-for- d

this morning declared to the
jury had influenced .the Attorney
General's department in prosecut-
ing Representative Kumalae and
Attorney Enoch John-so- in bring-

ing the charge 'of conspiracy
against the two defendants. ' Ash-for- d

began his address to the jury"
at 10 o'clock, and as part of his ar-

gument he declared'that conspiracy
had been charged instead of gross
cheat, because a conviction for con-
spiracy would make the defendants
forfeit citizenship rights, the offense
being a felony.

"There is absolutely no direct
evidence in tlse case to support .a
charge of conspiracy," said Ash-for- d.

"The attorney general asks
you to help out the prosecution by
carrying it over a chasm it has not
been able to get over itself. 1011
are asked to infer and conclude
that there was a conspiracy that is
not shown by the evidence.

"The attorney general will tell
you that there is no question that
gross cheat has been proven, that it
is a clear case and that there could
not be the slightest doubt about it.
but that the charge is conspiracy
and that conspiracy is to be inferred
fro'nWhe evidence presented. If
gross cheat is so apparent why was
not the charge of gross cheat,
brouglit? The attorney general
may answer that question but I will
answer it for him, for my answer is
a different one from the one he will
give and mine is the correct an-

swer. It was because a conviction
of conspiracy would disfranchise

NOT FIND

AmmmUUm)

UK11UN, i.itoalu
tort lotliy.

Tn Cor. Fort and
wU,, LIU., Berctania Sts.

.;'

pts.f

P. O. Box 664

the defendants, make them felons
and deprive them of citizenship
rights.. It would give theui lesson
and the virtuous prosecutor could
say. 'We'll teach you to leave our
party and.join'another.'"

Ashford's reference "to Kunialae's
bolt- from the Republican to the
Home Rule party created 'some-tilin- g

--of sensation in the court
room; It .was "outside of the. evi-

dence," the lawyers might say,
bui'no objection was made to it.
Some tlie jurors wore broad
smile and the defendants look-
ed yery pleased. Ashford proceed-
ed to discuss tiie evidence, claiming
that there iiad not been "any evi-

dence adduced to show fraudulent
sonspiracy of Kumalae and John-
son to defraud the Territory out
the $312 paid over shown by the
House voucher in evidence.

Attorney General Andrews, fol-

lowing Ashford, spoke for the pros-
ecution. He made powerful ad-

dress to the jury, and declared that
the evidence had clearly shown the
fraud and conspiracy by the defend-
ants. Andrews was eloquent and
forcible in his description of the
transaction connected with the pay-
ment of the Enoch Johnson vouch-
er, and discussed each item
charged by Johnson and certified to
by Kumalae, claiming that none of
the services set forth and attested
to had been performed for the
House. Andrews finished at noon
and the jurors went to lunch in
charge of the bailiff, to return to
court two this afternoon, when
the case will be submitted after
Tudge De Bolt reads instructions.

THE LOST ISLAND

kignmj in aj'WUilkwi twtly

AasoalaUd Press Cable to Star.
SAN FRANCISCO, June The U. S. S. Cruiser Tacoma arrived

today from Honolulu in her search for the lost island. No signs of the
island were discovered by the vessel however, although she made quite

careful search for it. She was accompanied by J. D. Hague from
Honolulu. He influenced the Navy Department to dispatch the Taco-
ma on her search in the hope of finding some trace of the crew of the
sliip of war Levant which was lost between the Hawaiian Islands and
Sou Diego in i860.
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OUR CENT
SUGAR

PREDICTED BY WILLETT & GRAY, THE GREAT SUGAR
AUTHORITIES, AND ALMOST REALIZED IN THE
QUOTATION OF 3.95 RECEIVD THIS MORNING BY
THE SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.

Willett & Gray in their latest
sugar circular predict four cent
sugar.

They base their prediction on the
increase in the world's consumption
of sugar. During the past seven
months this increase has been at a
rate which indicates that the in-

crease for the whole year will be a
million tons. There has been no
corresponding increase in the pro
duction of sugar so that the stocks
carried over are being materially
reduced.

Willett & Gray say that the posi-
tion of the Cuban planters is a verv
Stroutr one now. those, who were
nmW Hm imxncc't,. ofi ......iHl-nti,,,- , ...T
1111:11 ciup. u any price Having ai- -
reirl' cnhl flioi ciirri f i.l, 1 fl.rt

financiallv stronger nl.mter; Imvo
not as .yet marketed their crops.
I'rom this Willet & Gray express
the view that for practically the re- -
mainder

. .
of the Cuban crop,

i the full
pan y price will be secured.

llic latest cabled quotation re- -
ceived by the Planters' Association
tlns mornine: bears out Willett &
Gray's nrediction The-Ncv- v York--

price yesterday was 3.95 cents a
potllld Of $79 a ton, this is about 72
cents a ton higher than the last
viotts quotation This only ifck.
nve points of being four cents a
pound.

The sugar quotation received by
the Planters' Association this
nioriling IS as follows:

San Francisco. June 1 The New
York price of 96 degree centrifu- -

gals this day is 3.95 cents a pound,
or $79 a ton.

willett & rimy say:
Ituws: The market has displayed un-

usual strength tliirinff the week under
review. Spot sugars advanced
on sales at 'l.Sle and. later at .I.ST.I for
1)0 test centrifugals, wlille sugars for
.shipment from Culm are higher
for the week, on sales at ..()(.. e. nnd
f. for tl.i test and. at the elose at 2.50c.
e. and f. for !. test,, eijual to D.Ojc.
duty paid for 00 test. Hellers are
now asking 2.02."e e. and f. for !)G test
centrifugals for shipment (3.9Sc duty
paid) and :t.44i for test Musco
vados on spot with only light offering

vcn at these figures.
CuliHii holders are in a ery strong

I)ositioll ,.:vory ,,,, ()f 81J,ap mm.
in stork-- , or which may be produced
ill the islmul. will lw wmtf.wl Imfu--

lHt ai ''' f" lrlty of Km-o- -

1....... I i..it,,,. for
'

,js 4 i.i V.
0.

Hamburg, prompt shipment, l to
''''t)'' f' 'm test centrifugals, du.y
'"'j'1, "'i4.1' hi",iH"r tlKmvs s,it'(1 for
future shipments

uurorenn markets ,re fir.... btvause
the Cuban crop is not ti.rningo.it to

as heavy as was expected ami bc- -
ca,ls,t nu ""'case m con- -
s"m"t,or TIltl'Ht B"' "'""able8i,ow an inconse of 451,34:1 tons, or
24 per cent in the Ku ropean ennsump- -
tioI for seven months, .Septenibei;- -
M,irt'' !"u promise of a total in- -

Sns'uuoafter makinir due allowance for
the increase in production, will cause
il4 v7'-- v '"'Portmit reduction in theVttZZCentrifllirals establisheil soon

JAPS SIBMilN MANCHURIA

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. The Russian General Staff has been

informed that the Japanese forces on the Liaoyang Peninsula number
80.000 men and. the Japanese force in Southern Manchuria numbers

,
- -125,000 men.

HEARSlTAND
WYOMING

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
CHEYENNE, Wyoming-- , June 2. The Democratic Convention to-

day instructed its six delegates, to the National Convention to vote for
the nomination of William Randolph Hearst for president

ALLIANCE
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. The amicable settlement of the
Canadian fisheries dispute is regarded as the forerunner of an Anglo-Russi-an

alliance.
--o.i

DEADLOCK IS BREAKING

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
SPRINGVILLE, 111., June 2. A resolution has been adopted bv

the Republican convention releasing pledged delegates in order thatthe present deadlock can be ended.' As the result of this rule, Lowden
is gaining in the race for nomination for governor.

:o: -
FIRST RECORDED CURE OF A LEPER.

Creole Lad of Fifteen to Be Discharged- - From Louisiana Home
During Present Week.

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 24. For the first time in history, it is
said, a leper will he ordered from a lazaretto, completely cured. This
week the Louisiana lepers' home at Indian Camp will discharge one of
its patients a Creole boy, a native of New Orleans, aged 15, who has been
afflicted with leprosy for four years and who has been under treatment
at Indian Camp for nearly two years. When he went to the asylum his
body was the color of coffee and covered with leprous ulcers, his face
was blotched, puckered up and with open sores. He had no eyebrows
nor eyelashes. Now he is clean to look at. his face is clear, with a
slight touch of color, his eye is clear instead of glassy, and he has re-
gained control of his facial muscles.

Five more patients are 011 the road to recovery and will be diicharg-e- d
within a year. It is said the treatment which has caused such re-

sults is nothing new, but simply the persistent application of the treat-
ment used for leprosy since the world began. The only difference is
that in the Louisiana home th disease has been trtmtwl sloadily sys-
tematically and constantly. Absolute cleanliness, pure food and pleas-
ant surroundings, as far as possible, are provided.

LAD'S FIRST SMOKE CAUSKS HIS DEATH.

rMIILAlJELPIIIA, Mav iH.A coruiifi-'- s iumiesi uo tin. death
of ltl William Mack, whu 011 Sunday suiukeJ lilt flint cigirslte
lias hu w 11 that tlie lad died in amvgUiuiu at a hoiitital after Tiavinir
been fivBii 111 emetic which Uruught tu light the wwup of a cigarette.

I he buv rtH'uveteiJ eontdmikntM liurily before he diftl and MU
lie luul al!uweJ It uokltfMall) while auiittiiig lo iiuufc or the Aril
lime.

KM JURY

A

TH OUGHT SOMEBODY WAS

TRYING TO BREAK IX ON

ITS SECRECY.

Associate Justice Perry nearly
spoiled the nutch-talked-- of secrecy
of the grand jury this morning. The
jurors occupied the room of the
supreme court and Perry started
to enter the court from the clerk's
office. He moved the sliding doors
so that there was a crack and then
left when clerk George Lucas told
him the jury was inside.

I he slight open space remained,
however and about eight feet away
sat a representative of the press,
writing at the clerk's table. During
about ten minutes the grand jury
bailiff made half a dozen trips to. j

rubber, after closing the doors, to
see that no one was listening. Some
of the jurors have an idea that ef-

forts are made tojisten while they
are talking.

The jurors promptly sent their
bailiff forth when the doors moved.
"Sonielodv tried to move the doors
back, said one suspiciously The
bailiff fi vi tniii e niif in is ns

1

I
v
Ai

v

i

faithful and vigilant as he ought to an hour, thed istance from land was
be with such a name. He was in-- J 194 knots. This is a splendid shaw-form- cd

that a party had been trying mg and is much betfer than Tiatf

to enter and on asking who, was been anticipated, for the mstra-tol- d

that it was the associate justice. . '"cuts aboard the Solace are not
It is not known whether the jury ,

supposed to send much over 100
will send for Hie simrpmo court nr miles. Arrangements were also
not. to involve its members in con -

tempt proceedings.

DEl'AltTIXn.
Thursday, June '2.

Atu. ship Luzon, l'ark, for Delaware
ltrwlnveter at ll:10a. 1.1.

CAMAK1XOS ESTATE.
Judge Gear had a heai-in- in the

matter of the estate of the late 1). "!.

Cainarinos this morning-- Several
protests against the aceounts as filled
5y Administrator C. II. llrown were'
Tiled by creditors, wlio elaim that 'other aeeounts were mid while theirs
were neglected. The hearing was
postponed to next week. It is said
that the various creditors alleged to
Lave been preferred will refund the
muill-- illiu .IIUU H, U. (IlKlllUUllllU Ml
the estate pro rata.

DEE AL.WXST SMITH.
.Tudge Clear heard argument this

morning in the ease of Dee against
Smith, which has been on trial for
some days.

THETIS TO SAIL.
The revenue cutter Thetis is to sail

for the islands lying to the westwar
rthis week. She will take Electrical
Engineer Haley to Midway Island.

BREAKS RECORDS

(ContU ued from Page 1.)

which the Solace had with the sta-
tion at San Francisco. The Solace
lost communication with the main- -
land when 78 miles away, but in the j

tests last night a message was re- -
ceived at the local station from the
Solace at a distance of 100 miles, I

and this morning words and parts
of messages were received from a j

distance of 194 miles. This long
distance work was done, however, i

with the instruments of the Inter- -

Island 1 elegraph Company and not
by the cruiser New York's appara -
tus.

The Solace sailed at 2:15 p. 111.

yesterday. After getting away from '

land she began to send some wire -
less messages and receive others
from the cruiser New York, No
tests were made with the wireless
company, this work being done by
the cruiser New York. Communi-
cation was maintained up to the

EVEXlxa
nines away auout 0 o clock last
night, then nothing more was re-

ceived from her until the work was
taken up by the Inter-Islan- d wire-
less system.

It had been agreed between the
wireless telegraph people and Lieu-
tenant Sweet on the Solace that
calls would be made at midnight
md 5 o'clock this morning. At
midnight the following message ad-

dressed to the Commandant of the
Naval Station and signed by Cap-
tain Jiull of the Solace was receiv-
ed: "Hundred miles from Hono-
lulu, line weather, smooth sea."
Tests were maintained for a time
after this message. The instrument
ashore could not scut niciagcs far
enough to reach the Solace, but the
Solace was able to tend messages
to local station. This message
was sent a distance of 100 miles.

5 o'cluck this morning
Solace again sent messages to the
iHal Matiwii at Uarbcr's Point , The
vessel via traveling at the rale of
IX k nut itn hour, The ineiage
that eaim- - ai 1 u'cliivk were not
dear ami iiuiie of them .'uultl he
Miitle uui. tatiuna of lint words
mi mm Ivitvti wr wuntil

i

!

I

1

I CO. Lid.

Rcnl Estato Agents
; Stock & Bond Brokers:

Insurance & Bonding Agent

INVESTMENTS SKCURED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES,.,.

..

Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts.

P. O. 3'C

el. Main 313.

x..K:xx: . . . .

ever. The received was at 6:15.
a. m. Estimating that the Solace
nuu iitivwitu n mi. nm- - .....w,

made for the Solace to call the local
station at noon today.

HONOLULU STOCiv HXC1IANGK
Quotations. Hid. Asked.

C. Urewer & Co $ . .? ItOO.OO

Ewa 1'lantation 10.0(1

Hawaiian Cotn'1 47.50
Hnwaiian Sugar 21.011
IIouou.11 Sugar 102.MI
Ilnnokaa 14. OO

Kahuku 17.50 iS.50
Mellrvde "i.Oi)

Oahu Sugar P2.50
Olaa GWn
I'ioueer . ... 7T.S0
Waiinannlo tr,a.oo
Wilder S. S. Co iso.oa
Inter-Islan- d )0.'10, 0T.50
Hawaiian Electric. 07. CO)

lion. u. 1. (JO. e 77.50'
Oahu It & L. Co 7.--

.. 00
Hawaiian Gov't .Is 08.00 100.0'V
Hon. Ji. T. Co. Oh 104.00
Waialua Agri. fis 100.00

MODERN NOVEL.
Chapter 1.. .

The prettiest girl you ever saw.'.
Chapter 2. v

The young man Interviews hoc pa... .
(jhapte'r 3.

A wedding grand without, a llawv:
Chapter 4.

An oath .1 tear a lot of jaw. 13?

Chapter 5.
"I'm going back home to my mat"

Chapter C. ;
Her maiden name restored by law.

BIG INDIAN MOUND.
The largest of the burial mounds builtby the aborigines in America Is the

rhe mimpi .iveV,' tetweerT themouth of the Missouri ami St. Louis, it's 100 fee h,en. iso feet long, and 77T0
eet w 3e- -

,

delighted children.a man in cnanute. Kan.; has bought
100 noise-makin- g toys to give to tho
y",luren- - would be a very proper

E ,0r, xhe ch,1,lren to express their
appreciation of this generoiif. friemt by
giving him a series or midnight se.ro- -
nnae

NEW ADVEKTIHK.1IKNT8

Hawaiian J.otlgo No. 21,
F. ,V A. 31.

There will be a siu-chi- l meot- -
r if iiiL' of Hawaiian Ludi'i- - .Nu. stV 1 & A. at its SfaKou-- -

ie Temple eorner of Hotel mid AlaktH..

WOItK IN SECOND I) KG It EE.
Membei-- of I'aellie Lode, LodjfO

and all viHitine; bruthruii
are fraternally invited to he projoiit., ,

Hy order of the W. M.
K. It. (.1. WALI.ACIS.

Secretary.

NOTICE .

Steamer Klnau, iwDIhk from Hone-lul- u

Tuswlsy, June will di-w- rt

from Hllo on Tluiiay, June tb at 1M

a. .. Intad of 1'ililay, and will eU
at all port on her return trip U&
week, one day ahead t f tlni, arrlvlRSf
lit Tfonolulu l'liilny morning-- .

WILD'CK b' 8. g. CO.

JIY AUTIIOjM'17.
Xotleti In bvrnby ghcH Utat kite ol

luMliiy ialstrwl Trfw-ur- y Wamau
Hill be puid at lh Trfinury hkmi ftm
vulailMii.

ItKaUlfltd Numbrrii iMh tw 4IV la.
t'lttkive,

A, J. I AWl'UKI.I,
'l'raurr. Tefrttair t Hawaii.

TtHUMMW'e QfMNii 4m h JIM.

point when the vessel was about ;o'Tr,,,!t 1JUK ( TH,Ji-s'V- )
.. . June 2, at 7:30 o'eloek.

the

At the

how

Box

last

the

hall.

7th.,

8
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION I

Xmm. know you'll need Ice, you know

H' I necessity In hot weather. We
ln'Hte you are nxlous to get that Ice

izjidk will give you satisf ctlon, and
like to suprly yiu. order from

ilfiE 1)111 HSBW GO,

xlone 1151 Blue. Poatolllce Pox COS

f. fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

S7tos G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
QMt Spreckels.... First nt

ST. C. Oiftard... Second nt

5R.HE. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

miK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Mtalc Steamship Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

MwnrHnii Union National Insurance
Ownpany of Edinburgh.

jlWMiinlna of Magdeburg General
Company.

HHtaMce Marine and General Assurance
CUk Ltd. of London.

JUmM In. urance Company oi Liver-
pool.

KUduboe Assurance Company of Lon- -

Wiraeerter German Insurance Company

JTIie Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Oream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

15! FINEST II! IN THE CITY

on Pacific
Bailroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
TSte trains dally through cars, first

exH oond class to all points.
ratea take effect soon. Write

JS. F. Booth,
- General Agent

--"S7o. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft Mi ll
Limited

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Han Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Sautiiern Pacific
Information Bureau
C13 Market Street,
San Francisco.

HHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

'TIME TAJ&XJEi

.MAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

sw? Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Whw Stations '9:15 m., 3:20 p. m.

n Krl City, Kwa Mill and Way
c(i(io8 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m

--ttttW a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
t4tfle p. m. 5:16 p. m. J9:30 p. m.

WW P. m.

INWARD.

H&ftoVulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

uiw WBianaa '6',w m., 'fiisi

UMatulu from Hwa Mill and
OUy H'M . m a, m

m., U:M . m 'tiM n. m.,
V m., (: p. m., 'Tit . m.

9 'thnttf Milf

r, a, ftMiTHi
e. p, At v,

Rheumatism
If vnnr muscles tirn snro. hnnns

nnl.n 1 t .. . t 1 , ff 1 If . . I
Bllll, illlll 11 I'tllllS

dart through your body, it is probably
rheumatism. Purify your blood, got
out all tho rheumatism poison no
need of your suffering in this way.

AVo liavo tlio following letter from Mr. It.
.T. KowalJ, of Wamiiim. Ko. Australia. Mr.
Kowald alsu scuds bis photograph.
"I ouffcrcil crcatly with rheumatism,

which laid mo up for u lout; time. 1 tried a
great many medicines, but they wero of littlo
nr no use. A friend who liau taken Aycr's
Kusaparllla induced mo to try It. I thought
it xvould 1)0 Ju?t llko all tho other medicines.
Hut there was agrcnt.md pleasant surpriso
In store for mc, for after taking ono bottlo I
was lctter. TL swelling began to go down,
tho palus begau to leavo mc.und I felt better
in every way. After taking only flvo bottles
1 was completely cured. Wlillo I was taking
the Sarsapanlla I also took Aycr's 1'IUs to
keep my bowels la good condition."

YER'S
Sarsaparilla

Uicro aro many imitation Barsaparlllas.
lto suro you get "Ayers.'r

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mut., U.S. A

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as n
beverage ne pe gn. e beer an
unpreju.lu e,l ti lal -- certainly not

One trial makes a friend It
tastes good and It is good for
you.

a uuiiliiu
AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX r,17.

Are You

Going to

mid?

If you contemplate building a bouse
this spring, have your contractor get
our bid for supplying lumber, glass,
paints, etc.

We can furnish every detail in your
building from tho foundation to the
llnishcd house including painting, win-
dows, shades, builders' hardware, wnll
paper, matting, etc.

If our bid isn't the lowest nnd tho
materials tho best wo don't want the
work, 'flint's fair Isn't it?

!!:: ! III!
177 SOUTH KING T.

DOG AND GOAT IN MIX-U-

When Owner Interfered There Was a
Lively Fight.

An Italian with a billv goat and a
negro with a bull pup got into a lively
mix-u- p on Davison street, near Second
in Camden, yesterday. When
billy goat saw the bull pup dlgglncr

the
a

bone out of the gutter the temptation
wag too great. Lowering his head he
charged on the dog and with a well
directed blow sent him sprawling Into
tne street.

The pup stood amazed for a moment,
then made a home run, and landed his
podlock Jaws on the hind quarters of
the goat.

Thlg brought Us owner and several
o'hers to the scene. The Italian vbb
endeavoring to unlock the Jaws of the
dog whsn the nro appear!,

Tin Italian ktcksd ths dog when the
ntgro punoued tht goat. Tin two men
oollldstl wlnn tin dny released tin goat
tutl rbla ti Italian by tin leg,
and tin goat got in several butts cm
lbs ntfro, when noncomtiaUoti Inter-
fered and stopped the ttgnt-Ihllu-

phltt Press,

Want 4s in lln sH r bring quluk
Thrtt tints ihrts llmss fur it

wit- -

GOLflNIAL SUGAR GHOWtRS'mss
SKMl-AXXrA- L MEETING OV OXE OF THE BIGGEST

AND OLDEST SUGAR PLANTATION CONCERNS IN
THE COLONIES HALF-YEARL- Y PROFITS OF HALF
A MILLION DOLLARS.

The Colonial Sugar Refining Company, one of the largest enter
prises of the kind in the Colonies, having sugar plantations in Queens-
land, New South Wales, Fiji and elsewhere, lately held its half-year- ly

meeting in Sydney. The following is a report of the meeting as pub-
lished in the Sydney Morning Herald:

The half-year- ly meeting of shareholders was held yesterday, the
chairman (the Hon. H. E. Katcr, M.L.C.), presiding.

The report stated that the profits made during the half-ye- ar ended
31st March, 1904, after providing for interest and all other charges,
amount to 1100,402, to which sum has to be added the balance at profit
and loss account on September 30, 1903, 93.419, leaving available
Xi93,S2i. From this amount the board proposes to appropriate to pay-
ment of dividend at the rate of to per cent per annum, free of income
tax, 100,000, leaving to credit of profit and loss account, 93,821. To-

tal, 193,821.
The estimated output from the mills for the past season had been

ftillv realized, and. the cost of production had been moderate. The fav
orable weather experienced in Northern Queensland gave reason to ex- -'

pect a good crop there next season, but the want of rain in the southern j

districts of that State, and on the rivers in New South Wales, had re- -,

larded the growth of the cane. The hurricane in Fiji had done little
or no damage to the growing cane, and the anticipations of a heavy j

crop were iullv justmecl. llie deliveries 01 reimed sugar had been well
maintained during the half-yea- r, but prices had remained low.

The chairman, in moving the adoption of the report, said: There is

not much for me to add to what is stated in the report, as we have not
at present any new ventures on hand, and in the existing condition of
affairs in the sugar market and in Australian politics there is not much
inducement to increase our investments, cither as regards the manu-
facture or the refining of sugar. On September .1 last the agreement
among the European Powers with regard to the abolition of bounties on
sugar cane into force, but the expectations held in many quarters that
a substantial and immediate advance in the value of sugar would at once
be felt have not been realized, in fact prices have remained at about the'
same level since that date, and I sec no likelihood of any improvement
until increased consumption, coupled with a reduction in the Conti-
nental beet sowings, has made an impression on the large stocks which
still weigh heavily on the world's markets. The weather was very fav-

orable at the end of 1903 for the growth of the cane, as we had good
December rains; and although the dry weather which prevailed during
the earlier part of this year in southern Queensland and northern New
South Wales has interfered with the progress of the crops, we still ex-

pect a large output of sugar from the mills next season. There will
again be a large crop at Lautoka, our new mill in Fiji, the recent hur-

ricane having done no damage there. At the refineries some minor
changes are in hand having for their object the saving of labor, but no
additions are at the moment projected, as their capacity is equal to any
demand that may be expected at present. A tender has been accepted
for the new offices in Sydney and the work is now going on; perhaps
we may be able to hold in them our April meeting next year. The
shareholders have generally availed themselves of the opportunity offer-

ed them of increasing their holdings in the company by paying up the
first instalment on the new shares; and as to the 362 unallotted shares,
we will at once settle with the proprietors who have interests in them
on the basis of a premium of 17 for each share. These payments will
be distributed with the dividend. The general manager is absent to-

day, having left for England last month to spend there a well-earne- d

holiday, granted to him on the completion of 40 years of service, during
24 of which he has been in charge of your affairs. Mr. Rothe takes over
Mr. Knox's work during the absence of the latter. Our next meeting
will be the hundredth, but the company will not complete its 50 years
of existence until the end of the year, the report issued after the com-

pany had been registered with limited liability covering a period of
three months only.

The report as" printed was then adopted, W. C. Watt was elected a
director, and, a vote of thanks having been accorded to the directors
and officers, the meeting terminated.

:o:
TRAVEL TO CANADA.

The emigration tide toward Canada has set in for the year. It is
estimated that 60,000 American farmers, taking with them $20,000,000
worth of property, have emigrated to the wheat-produci- section of
the Dominion Northwest.
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on all Interior finishing and general
varnishing about the house use

Made by

It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's very icransparent and jenn be

used on the finest and most delicately
grained woods.

It flows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mar easily
It is what It's name nmplles Excel-

lent most excellent.

1. 0. & ::.

Herbert E. Gares, Slanagier. Hind, Rolph & Co., Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.
Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.

Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch,
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with other market goods, al so Imported goods which are In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

IC
NO. 30, S. KING STREET NEAR BETHHB

TUB Kl liOPATKIN PLA.V.

1'iulaimtecl ly the yellow tide.
The .laps crossed o'er the Ynlti wide
And then and there the foe defied.
Hold Kuropntldn shook bis head
When he was told his men had lied;
"We'll lure 'em on," he smiling said.
The .laps advanced on every hand,
They overran the mighty land,
And liussia failed to make them

stand.
Hold Kuropatkin watched the foe,
He watched his legions turn and go;
' ne'll lure 'em on," he chuckled low
Then Moscow's ramparts loomed in

.sight,
And still the 1'ussians held their

iligbt,
And still the Japs marched day and

night.
Hold Kuropatkin winked his eye;
He saw bis famous Cossacks lly;
"We'll lure 'em on," was still Ids cry
St. Petersburg came next in view,
And round its walls the .Inpies drew
A living cordon, strong and true.
Hold isuropatkin didn't stay,
Hut northward si ill he held his way;
"We'll lure 'em on," wns all he'd

say.
llevelai.d Plain Healer

Mrs Helen G. Craig, who died recent-
ly at Asbury Park, N. J., presented a
laurel wreath to Lafayette when he
visited Boston in 1S42. She was se-
lected for the honor because of her
beauty.

PORT ARTHUR WHICH MAY SOON FALL

FOR GOOD RESULTS...

Excello

TJJHMIlllHO.

HALL SON. LTD.

1

A

.0;a

::

. :

.9m k 9 mm

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY

all

lanket Special Sale of Blankets
In All Sizes and Colors

ISOSHIMA,

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th.jsand Dollars ($100,001.00),
of Its bonds. The numbew of the
bonds to be paid are as follows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437

20. 119 244 333 43S
23 125 255 337 440
26 12S 256 333 442V
IS 146 ' 273 345 447
40 154 2S5 351 449

41 15S 2S" 353 456
50 lo9 296 369 459
51 161 294 36S 45S

57 164 299 379 470

64 172 305 3S1 471
65 173 309 3S7 - 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 186 311 402 4S0

50 196 312 406 490

51 197 317 411 495

92 202 31S 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company in
Honolulu ca July 1st, 1904, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May IS, 1904,

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.

(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol ,.
dealers.

ContracU solicited. A bond from
$500 to $1000 will be given to insure the
fulfillment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man-
ager, Won Say, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro"
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
1728 Ijlllha St., between School &

Kuaklnl.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

SALH OP OLD SCIIOOLIIOUSE AKD
TEACHERS' COTTAGE AT WAI-AW-

DISTRICT OF EWA,
OAIIU, T. II.

On Wednesday, Juno 8th, 1004, at 13

o'clock noon at the Pearl City Court-
house, Ewa, will bo sold nt public
auction separately, tho old school-hous- e

and toaohors' cottage nt Wai-nw- a.

Purchaser to romovo buildings
withing thirty (30) days after tho date
of tho sale.

Terms, Cash, United States Gold
Coin,

0. 8. 1I0W.0WAV,
SiiperluUwltHt of PuUHb Wtii'kl

Ik'pui'lHnut of i'ubllo Werln,
Honolulu, Ju 1, 1601,

Want ds in tin Star bring tuUk r
suits. Thrto lima dirt Mow tar N
and.
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PrONEEH
ACL. UBIJJ swb-- gc

Should not be longer delayed. Drink Primo Lager and you

will enjoy the best of health all the year round.

YOKOniZO & KASHIWABARA
CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement

and Woodwork. Black and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Fire-

wood and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moving and raising.

,Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Omce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

iL. K. KENTWELL. General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS

AND JuE ' CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention raid '.

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job "Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. TTAYASTTT,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, bnerldan Street, near Kin

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone Blue 1991.

Star Want ads py at once.

Your

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

603 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers,
Supplied.

Contract WorkEvery KindUnclertalcen

Etc.,

of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Wal'.ikl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cent.

TltB HAWAIIA StAft, ffltmT)AY, ,ltJftf a, 1004.

s
There was a howl from a lot of lowers and friends of Dicker la-- 1

night when Referee Kellev awarded the fight of the evening to Modiin.
but most impartial witnesses agree that the decision was a fair one
The men fought ten rounds, with good fighting all the way through.
Decker's wonderful quickness, as well as his gaiueness, excited the ad-
miration of the crowd, but Modiin forced nearly all the fighting and
Decker pursued a policy of clinching and hanging on throughout most
of the rounds.

Modiin had an advantage in weight and strength and only cleverness
enabled Decker to avoid the terrible swings Modiin made. Decker
ducked them with lightning speed and usually clinched. His head and
shoulders apparently did a good deal of damage on Modlin's stomacji
and side, for the two men came together hard in the clinches. The
referee was slow to separate them and when he forced more open fight-
ing, in response to the demands of the crowd, Decker went rapidly
down hill. He was much the weaker man during the last rounds,
though he held his end up well. Modlin's record of constant forcing
the fighting, however, was enough alone to justify awarding him the
fight. Decker's friends put up a strong "howl," "but Referee Kellev

I

HARBIN, KUROPATKIN"S HEADQUARTERS WHICH IS BEING
JAPANESE.

in different colors. Fine assortment just received. Tea cloths, table
covers, doilies in all sizes. Call and sec them. No trouble to show
goods.

King Street. : :

1, TlJ"

Office.

paid no attention and is entitled to credit for using his judgment, unin-
fluenced by the sympathy of the crowd, in favor of a comparative new-
comer. Modiin is a Camp McKinlcy soldier, and it is well for the future
of that there should be proof that outsiders can get a square
deal even against local favorites.

The preliminary fights were all unusually good. Luxstein and Shar-
key of the New York fought four rounds to a draw and Paddy Ryan
of Camp McKinlcy won from O'Brien of the New York, the sailor be-
ing beaten to a standstill and giving up in "the third round. Table of
the Marblehead beat Arthur Drcwer of the Buffalo, in a

fight, and Nichols and Duehster of the Buffalo fought four swift
rounds.

FORTIFIED AGAINST POSSIBLE SIEGE BY THE

Use a that who has tried it has found
One that cures, and

This is so well that
who have reach for the bottle of

JL jtiinn.

From Decker Grass Linen

Oriental

remedy everyone
entirely satisfactory. quickly, safely
pleasantly. cough remedy known people

coughs instinctively

ijL"fc

Cough Comfort
that always fulfills claims made for it

This remedy is easy to take and easy to buy. But insist
on having the real article and don't be imposed upon and
forced to accept "something that is just as good as Putnam's,"
because it isn't the real cure you are looking for. With a
bottle of the real Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs can
be laughed at. 35 and 50 cents bottles.

Opposite Advertiser

fighting

splendid four-rou-nd

our

V

NOBRON DRUG COMPANY
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Curios !
i. mate, fans, sheila. Hawaiian

twnlrv. menu o --rda Minted to order
in fact everything In the line of

nwwrfrmi can be had at reasonable prices

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

ill DRUG CO., LTD

CARRY A COMPLETE
AID
STOCK OP

rugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

IRubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

bEst Soda wateii in town
f ON THE CORNKR

M ll 111 SI1I8

Tlio
American

Water

Ams DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINli

laker a Eaiidous
-- HIGH JBXJtV

'Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents tor Ha nail.
JW Hotel SI. Tel. .Main 21!)

W r .. ! 1

Tennis llacliets
Tennis Nets

Tennis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

j REASONABLE PRICES.

I

iiy m in

1

'WE RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

."MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

IPIONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

PearsoE

Potter
CO., Xytcl.

mi - - Fort St,

A' V.V,' V 3 V S! ItT I h E3 31 X5NTS.

Hawaiian Lodgv l'aife
.la. V. Morgan I'litfe
Mfr. Shoe Co t'ngo
Lewers .V Coolie Pajje
lliiwaiiiin Nevn Co i'iifO
Metropolitan Meat Co Pnjri'

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

I'tiruuruitlis Tint Ulvc Coudcnocd
.Ncns nt the Dnj.

ilia uri:"ATiii:ii.
Weather Uuivau Piinnhou, I ). ni.
Light variable airs mill calms; wea-

ther partly c ouily.
Morning minimum temperature GO;

midday maximum temperature, 0i
5) a. m. 30.01 rising (corrected

for gravity); rainfall SI hours ending
0 a. in. 0; absolute moisture 0 a. in..
0.8 grains per cubic foot; humidity i

n. m. CO per cent.
15. C. LVDl-'CKEK- .

Territorial Meteorologist.

A black Spaniel dog was found.
A. A. Montauo has n coltage nt 1442

Miller street, for rent.
Mrs. Mnnn gives n lunu today in

honor of (Juecn Liliuoknlunl.
Household furniture nt miction InN

morrow nt Morgan's salesroom.
There will be a special meeting of

Hawaiian Lodge this evening. Work
in Second degree.

The elegant furniture of Norman
IlalstciHl will be sold nt miction on
.Tune h by .Ins. F. Morgan.

Uexa.ider lWuberg of Honolulu has
rclmsed from Mr. tropp of Lihue a

tine span of horses for $100.'nn

Mrs. (ieorge Herbert nud Aire. Aoo- -

nan mvo picnic next Saturday at the
Peninsula in honor of Miss Violet Mn-- ,
kee. I

The monthlv meeting ol the Catholic '

Ladles Aid Society will be held nt
the Convent Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. I

There was a rehearsal for the benefit
concert for Lot Kaulukou at the Sym-
phony Club house, llaalelen' Lawn last
evening. I

The Merchants' Association will hold '

a meeting for regular business at its
rooms No. 45 Young building at 3 p. '

m. today.
Tony Afong. accompanied by Ills

'

son and his sister Mrs. J. M. Jtiggs
sailed by the Coptic yesterday evening
for the mainland.

A. 15. McEIroy the chronic vng wis
before the court today to answer to a i

charge of vagrancy. Judge Lindsay J

gave him a year in jail.
Dr. J. T. McDonald expects Mrs.

llutchins. mother of the late Mrs. Mc-

Donald, nnd Miss Hutcldns here short-
ly for a stny of some months.

The Manufacturer's Shoe Co.. ad
vertise on first page a very handsome
shoe for ladies' wear. Price is $11.50

and the shoe is strictly e.

Call at the jtiexnnder Young Build-ini- r
Store of Hawaiian News Co. nud

learn how to buy one of the tine
ischer pianos without ready money.
The county act committee will hold

a meetiutr tins eveninsr at the oltiee
of the chairman, Henry E. Cooper. An '

organization for work will probably i

be effected
P.. L. Marx has received from fiov-ern-

Pardee of California a new com-
mission for the coming four years,
as Hawaiian Commissioner of deeds

f'nli IV,llf
served J1- - V'1"0" Y'' n T'1!'1The lunch in town Is

nnvnl matters, and in manyat the Criterion
mencing at 11 a, m. Tables and
are furnished. m,. i,tn .,f r,
changed every cay.

There will be a concert nnd dance.
farewell to the olllcers of Admiral
(Mass's fleet nt the Alexander Young
Hotel roof garden this evening.
'1 ownspeople are invited.

There is no need of having trouble
with your butter. Use Crystnl Springs
butter and will always have per-
fect satisfaction. Two pounds for G3c

at Meat Co.
Harold Dillingham graduates at

Havard this year. His sister Miss
Marion Dillingham gone on to
Cambridge from San Francisco to be
present at his graduation.

Lewers & Cooke furnish every item
toward building n house including
lumber, irlass, paint, window shades.
wall paper, etc. Have your contrac-
tor get their bid for the work.

The Hoard t)f Supervisors of the
Free and Children's
Association will hold their regular
meeting Friday morning June 3, at
9:30 in the Y. W. C. A. rooms.

The concert L'iveu by the band from
the ISulValo last night at the Alexander
idling Hotel roof garden was largely
attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
T.iere was dancing following the con-
cert.

The Territorial Grand Jury was in
session again this morning. The
morning was devoted to routine cases
of offenders. The lnnd olhce
embezzlements have not been taken
up yet.

ISeretania street electric line will
not be opened until after the Elvcnth
of June, as it is expected all the pre-
sent rolling stock of the Rapid Transit
Co. will he required to bundle the
traflic of that liolliday.

There will be a meeting of the
Alumni Association on

Friday evening June 3, 1904 nt their
clubhouse on. Fort street at 7:30 p. m.
Specinl onsiness nnd ele2tion of offi
cers. All members arc requested to ue
present.

TESTA'S CASE.
Judge Dc Bolt overruled the plea

in abatement this morning in the

ALGAR0BA

FIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.
Air"" flu T.

case of 1 T. Testa, charged with
criminal libel. The plea was based
principally on the fact that Judge
De Bolt refused to allow T. Mc-

Cains' Stewart, attorney for Testa,
to make a to the grand
jury after the last was
quashed, De Bolt holding Tes-

ta was not before the court at all at
that time, having been discharged.
After argument this morning by
Stewart and Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Fleming the judge sustained
the indictment. Stewart took an ex-

ception and the case was set for to-

morrow morning for plea.

BOO! WPlTES

DELAYED

tnkes 1"U''"bievery day Saloon, com.,1;31 .s
chairs

Ia

you

Metropolitan

has

Kindergarten Aid

small

CHOICE

challenge
indictment

that

WEllE TO HAVE 1IHEX SHII'ITI) 'in
HONOLl'Ll NY SIIKItlD.W 151 l

HAD TO DE LEFT BEHIND.

Owing to the transport Sheridan be-

ing crowded with supplies for the
Philippines, the buoy and chains
which were to have been sent to Ho-

nolulu tor the local lighthouse and
buoy system, will not be shipped to
Honolulu until .Inly 1. Captain Mb- -

Inck tin- - assistant Inspector has been
'""lerably annoyed over the de ln

tin the supplies reaching him. He had
expected them to be here this month.

1,u.vs 11,1,1
, , vu'," hv '"'l"

in reserve.
A number of post lanterns have been

received. Captain Xiblack has not
decided where he will install these
lights. They will iro to the outside
lighthouses.

LIG OF FLEET

IS

VESSELS WILL DEPAKT AT 10

O'CLOCK SATVKDAY- - IU FIWLO

IS TO SAIL AT DA VlHt KAK.

There Is to be no change in the
departure of the Pacific Squadron for
Kiska. Aleutian Islands. The cruiser
ISulfnlo is to sail at daybreak Saturday
morning for Panama. She goes direct
to Panama from where she will pro
ceed to Mare Island. The main fleet
under Admiral Uinss will sail at 10 a.
m. Saturday. The vessels will go in
company. The cruiser Albany is to

(i tp the llremerton Xnvy yard, so
she will not make the long cruise witli
Admiral Glass's fleet.

There has been some talk that the
fleet might return to Honolulu in case
Jhe Uussian ISaitic Squadron came out
lV way of I ape Horn, en Voute o the
Far Sast. .Nothing definite is, of
course, known regarding this mai
ter.

A iate cable stated that despite the
utmost eertions the tialtic fleet could
not be trot ready before October. S.

""""".'progress of naval construction, says
that the reason for the delny is not
Hint the vessels are foul and have to
go into dry deck or undergo repairs,
but because the vessels are new, or
rather uncompleted, and have yet to
be got ready for active service.

Three petty officers of Admiral
Glass licet were promoted today to he
warrant officers.

The cruiser New York which finish-
ed taking 1.173 tons, is taking 80 tons
additional today.

The cruiser Albany began coaling
today at the Channel wharf. The Mar-blehe-

and Concord are coaling
alongside the collier Nero. The Nero
is to accompany the fleet on its trip to
the Aleutian islands.

DECISION FILED

The Supreme Court this afternoon
filed a thirty page decision in the
suit of the Hnwuiian Commercial &
Sugar Company vs. the Wailuku Sugar
Company. This is a long litigated
controversy over the water rights In
the Wailuku river. In the suit which
has been decided, the Hawaiian Com
mercial Company sought to restrain
the Wailuku company from using cer
tain water of the stream in question.
The court partly grants the relief
prayed for and partly denies it, in et

dividing the use of the water be-

tween the two concerns.

SOLACE SIGNALLED

The tests with the wireless on flic
naval transport Solace were resmed
at noon today. The signals were
caught at the wireless telegraph com-
pany's station at Harber's Point. The
test was only the letter "V" and a
period. This test was given five

times. The Solace was then nbout
850 miles from Honolulu.

EWA STRIKE AVERTED.
The strike nt Ewa plantation has

been averted by the manngemunt dis-
charging the trio of men who were
distasteful to the Japs. One of the
men was Officer Reed who in said to
have boon very instrumental In check-
ing gambling ko he watt disliked.

lteinoval Notice.

Dr. 0. U, lilb, (UtitUt, hu ramevMl
hla amo le Ke. M, ll, U, Younf buUd.
in, ntrttnot um Blihop, nttr King
trttt.

AT AUCTION
ON SATURDAY. JUNE I,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom Kaahuuianu street
Honolulu, I will sell nt public auc-
tion,

10 fihares X. a Sachs Drv (loods Co.,
Ltd. Par value .$100.

JAS. F. MO it G AN,
847 Kaahumanu street.

At my salesroom 817 Kaahumanu
street.

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 3,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

1 will sell the following
Oak lieu rooms Sets,
Iron Ueds, Springs and Mattrasses,
Kxtcnsion Dining Tauie,
Dining lioom Chairs,
Meat Safes, llattan Hookers,
lee Poxes, Oil Stoves,
t rockery. Cooking ITtenslls,
Hugs, ...attlng, Cols,
v niidren's llieyeles. New and in

good ordef.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

ON "WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the residence of iVorman Halstead
Esq., on "A'ilder Avenue near Puna-ho- u.

all that very elegant furniture.
Comprising Entire ISedrom Suite in
Mahogany, Parlor Furniture in Maho
gany. Dining Koom in (lolden Oak,
Sitting Itooni in Oak Wicker and
Leather.

Among the very beautiful articles
in this sale 1 would draw especial at-

tention to Dressing Tables. Divans,
Cheft'oniers, Chairs in Oak, Hold and
Mahogany; Cabinets, Tables, all of
most exquisite design nnd finish;
Sideboard, Wicker goods, finished in
gold and plain; Hugs, Portieres, Cur-
tains, Linen, Pictures, Plates. Veranoa
Chairs, Palms. I'erns, etc.

JAS, F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION

Under foreclosure of mortgages the
following properties are to be sold at
Public Auction at the salesroom of Jas.
F. Morjran, S17-S- Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu:

Junes --'i t Ty
2 pieces Land at Kallhl, Oahu, under

mortgage by Vincent Fernandez.
Lot 1 contains G000 square feet.
Lot 2 contains 5000 square feot.

jasTfTmorgan,
a.ttct rn.vRiJjn

HE OWES NOTHING

Another garnishee lias been secured
by Lewers iv Cooke in their suit

the Moami Hotel, in which they
garnislieed Deering a tourist who was
stopping at the hotel, but the second
garnisheer, who is Dr. Huniphrls,
proved no better than the first A
judgment was rendered for $1,300.32
and a default was entered against
Deering. but it was set aside on a
showing that his failure to answer
was an oversight.

Dr. Humphris has long been n guest
of the Moanu but he does not owe any
hotel bill. He wns called before Judge
Robinson nnd usked how much lie
owed the hotel company.

"Nothing." said the doctor. Judge
Robinson immediately dismissed the
ease as against Humphris.

THEAlWrMESTATE
Judge liohinson has finally approved

the accounts of the estate of the late
J. H. Atherton anTl signed an order
discharging the administratrix. Mrs.
Juliet M. Atherton. The estate
though a large one, was probated
without any bonds, or accounting or
even appraisement, the will having
provided that there should he no bonds
required. All the heirs filed waivers
of any accounting.

The final petition for discharge
shows that the beneficiaries of the
will have all received their bequests.
The special ones mentioned are $20,-00- 0

each to C. H. Atherton, Mary Ath-
erton Richards and A. M. Atherton
nnd $1 ,000 to Sarah Atherton Gilman

TEXAN'S CARGO

MAKES T

STEAMER WITH 11,000 TONS ON

HOARD REACHES PHILADELP-
HIA LAST TUESDAY.

The first of the biggest cargoes of
sugar to reach the market during the
prevailing high price of sugar mado
Philadelphia last Tuesday. The cargo
was on the S. S. Texan. The vessel
arrived on May :il, from Hllo, Kahului
and Honolulu. She had 11,000 tons
aboard. The price on that date was
$78.13 a ton. This quotation made
the cargo worth S850,3ao, Tho ves
ticl made n very fast trip. In fact,
If Mho had heon delayed n few days
it would have been bettor for sugar
went up to 3,0,1 conU n pound today

It U ixptwtad tlmt uoiiie of the other
Alluiitlu Neubtwitl lleet ulinuld arrive
within the co 'rse of a month. The
Midi John linn hiu leu out about U0

duyx. Nothing him been hemd from
tier Bloc nut) left iluitolulu.

REMNANT SALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MOKNING,

JUNE 1st, KEMNANTS OF

Goods Dimities

iWash Lawns, Laces

Ribbons, Etc.

WHITNEY

asm i nn in
OFFICERS.

H. r. BALDWIN President
J. U. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Ho ivallan Commercial and .w&i

Haiku Sugar Compa-.,-- ,

Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sutrar Company
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The Calllornlrt and Orients'
Steamship Company

iiistrac Agents

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Of Gent's fine socks in all sizes
last.

BSTonBaa9 W EBB J

r 1071 BISHOP

1

AT

& MARSH

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono
meo. Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar;
Company, "Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boi

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. II. Robertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Seey.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'.

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $1.00, $5. CO and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smpke! A SuperlojJ.

Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

and colors. 23c a pair while they

Young

bj Building
STREET.

m

IN OUR
BARGAIN WINDOW

FR03I

5 to 35 Cents
Every one of the articles are household necessities, needed

in your home every day. The assortment now on display con-
sists of Whist Brooms, Filter and Scrub Brushes, three varie-

ties of Can Openers, seven kinds of Paring Knives, the Wavy-edg- e
Bread Knife, Tea and Coffee Strainers, Kitchen Forks,

Potchains and Scrapers, Cake Turners, Applecorers, Basting
Spoons, Vegetable or Potato Mashers, Egg Whips, Muffin
Rings, Graduate Measures and Cups, Pie Plates and Jelly Cake
Pans, Wooden Picnic Plates, Lemon Squeezers, Tooth Picks,
Butter Paddles or Spades, Call Bells, the famous Handy Fruit
and Vegetable Sliccr, Mayflower Pocket Stoves, and the Tourist
Lamp Stove.

i W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
LEADERS IN HOUSEHOLD NEECSSITIES.

535; KING STREET, HONOLULU.

V j


